kwn&rMs dw mu`dw ivrsw ey[ ivrsy dy do mu`Fly rMg ny, Tos qy ATos[ Tos rihqlI ivrsy ivc
auswrI (GrylU qy XwdgwrI), Qyh Ku`lHy qy dsqkwrI vZYrw Swiml ny[ Tos ivrsw bolI, Adb,
ik`sw-ZoeI, lok khwxIAW, rws-sMgIq, nwc qy hunr vZYrw rwhoN zwihr huMdw ey, ijs dIAW
rMgW-rMg SklW lok, klwiskI qy Ajoky scIAW ivc swfy swhmxy AwauNdIAW ny[ pr ienHW
sBnW dw vjUd eYs vyly ^qry ivc ipAw hoieAw ey[ ivrsw iek pwsy swfI qwrI^I iekswrqw
ey qy dUjy pwsy swfI rihqlI rMgW-rMgI dI Shwdq[
ivrsw kwn&rMs qy ivswKI mylw ieMstIicaUt &wr Awrt AYNf klcr (I.A.C.) v`loN pMjwb dy
ivrsy nUM Kojx qy sMBwlx bwry kIqw jwvx vwlw Tos Awhr ey, ijs dw iek v`fw AMg AjokI
pIVHI nUM mW-bolI nwl joVn dw ey[ bolI ibnHW iksy ivrsy dI sMBwl nhIN ho skdI[ ies
islisly ivc AweI. ey. sI. Awpxy qwilb-ielmW (ividAwrQIAW) nUM pihloN eI mW-bolI ipAw
pVhw rIhw ey qy nwl aus ny mW- bolI dy sYNtr dI buinAwd vI r`KI ey qW jo Koj prK dw kMm
A`gy tur sky[ ^ws kr ky Aijhw qwlImI FMg auswirAw jwvy ijhVw AjokI qlIm dIAW Tos
lVo W sUrqvMd qrIky nwl pUrIAW kr sky[ mW-bolI nUM kwr-ivhwr qy q^lIk (rcnw) nwl
joiVAw jwvy qy mW-bolI bwry kwlonIgIrW dy pwey BulyKy nUM mukwieAw jwvy[
ieh hkIkq vI cyqy r`Kx jogI ey kI pMjwb dI AwbwdI AksrIAq (bhu-igxqI) nOjvwn
muMfy-kuVIAW dI ey, ijs dw mqlb dUhrI cuxOqI (cYlyNj) ey XwnI zrUrI ey kI iek bMny aunHW
dIAW AjokIAW qy musqkibl (Biv`K) dIAW loVW pUrIAW krn leI Tos mnsUby bxwey jwvx
qy dUjy bMny aunHW nUM kdIm turI AWdI izMdw rIq, rihql, Adb, hunr qy klw nwl joiVAw
jwvy[
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mu`kdI g`l kI swfI AjokI sUrq-ey-hwl ieh hY kI swfI mW-bolI ^qry ivc ey, irvwieqI
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huMdy hn[ pMjwb dy myilAw ivcoN mylw ivswKI dw huMdw ey jo kxk dI &sl Awaux qy mnwieAw
jWdw ey[ ieh sWJI ^uSI qy kudrq dy Sukrwny dw iezhwr ey[ AweI. ey. sI mylw swfI hzwrW
virHAW qoN turI AWdI su`K-sWJ nUM mwxn dw ey[
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The culture of Punjab has reached a precipice—will it sink into the dark depths of history or
will it rejuvenate? Have we ever considered what kind of a Punjab awaits our future
generations? A Punjab severed from its history? ignorant of its glory, grandeur, and tragedies?
dispossessed of its arts, crafts, and architecture? unversed in its literary traditions? ashamed
of its language? greatest threat to its own flora and fauna with a growing list of extinct or
endangered species? an environmental disaster with shriveled or flooded rivers and smog
choked cities? Can we remain passive bystanders as Punjab commits civilizational suicide? Or
must we strive to understand, address, and prevent this cultural catastrophe unfolding right
before our eyes?
The discussion of our current cultural malaise can be contextualized within two important
observations of Punjab’s past. The first is the post-partition emphasis on a national narrative
that took a selective, exclusive, and consequently myopic approach to history. We deliberately
deleted whole chapters from our school texts in order to promote an expedient national
narrative focusing on the currently prevailing belief system. While emphasizing the arrival of
Arabs and Central Asian conquerors we failed to acknowledge that Hinduism, Jainism,
Buddhism and Valmiki beliefs were are as much part and parcel of this soil as Islam,
Christianity and Sikhism. Such historical amnesia cost us dearly by arresting the development
our cultural and artistic patterns rooted in the diversity of faiths and philosophical traditions that
served as ever replenishing reservoirs of syncretic and creative energy.
The second observation regarding the root causes of our cultural degradation is very much
linked to the first. Although Punjab has always been at the crossroads of invasions it has
displayed a remarkable resilience in the shape of adopting and adapting whatever was
imposed upon it without losing its essential character, especially in regards to language.
While absorbing the Arab and Persian diction the mother tongue of Punjab retained its ties to
pre-Aryan or Dravidian civilization; nourished by the silt of five rivers it faithfully served as the
expression of the masses for centuries. The British Raj initiated a systematic de-culturization of
Punjab, coloring it as uncultured, uncouth, and unfit for urbane discourse thus creating an
urban-rural divide viewing all Punjab Culture as ‘paindu’ - vox populi (the popular voice)
became vox vulgaris (the vulgar voice). In post independence Pakistan installing Urdu as a sole
national language and promoting it as a language of national unity at the expense of mother
tongues has aggravated the divide.

language in its various forms is responding to the new dynamics, despite discouragement by
the elite and the state. Particularly noteworthy is the courageous work by female poets.
As part of its continuing efforts to address this cultural crisis Institute for Art and Culture (IAC)
is organizing a conference on the Future of the Heritage of the Punjab. We can divide heritage
into two broad categories: tangible and intangible. The former includes architecture, visual art,
and crafts whereas the latter includes language, literature, storytelling, theater, music, dance,
etc. We invite anyone working with or interested in any aspect of tangible or intangible culture
to contribute towards this conference. We promote an interdisciplinary approach to learning. An
investigation and discussion of our cultural dilemmas cannot take place without taking into
account phenomenon such as rural-urban migration, unchecked urban sprawl, social
inequality, alienated or radicalized youth, and extremist violence. How do the various dots of
social and political life connect with culture, its collapse and its rejuvenation? Do the dialectics
of history explain how or why the empowered victims often turn into victimizers of minority
cultures? We would like to raise such questions and especially emphasize the role of youth and
urbanism in our prospective discussions during the conference.
Baisakhi, the age old harvest festival of Punjab, marks the time when Punjab turns golden with
ripened wheat fields. Celebrated at the beginning of baisakh, the first month of bikrami
calendar, Baisakhi can be viewed as Punjabi New Year of sorts when the community gets
together to offer its gratitude to nature for the barns full of grain. We would like to avail Baisakhi
to bring together academics, artists, activists, intellectuals; public figures who can help us
address the challenges facing Punjab and contribute towards our granaries of knowledge and
critical analysis. We certainly look forward to your active participation in Baisakhi 20/20 and
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pMjwb dy ivrsy dw musq`kibl (Biv`K) juVq jW mukwA
pMjwb dI rihql iek nwzuk moV ’qy Awx phuMcI ey[ kI A`goN ieh qwrI^ (ieiqhws) dIAW
AQwh gihrweIAW ivc in`Gr jwvygI jW Awpxy-Awp nUM nvW-nroieAw krygI? ik AwauNdy
idnW ivc pMjwb ny pMjwb nhIN rihxw[ ho skdw hY ik pMjwb, pjM wb nw rvHy Aqy Awp hI
Awpxy vjUd dI n&I bx jwvy[ ikEN jo ieh (pMjwb) AwpxI qwrI^ (Awpxw ieiqhws) ivswr
cu`ikAw ey[ Awpxy bhwdr pu`qrW-DIAW nUM r`d kr bYTw ey[ AwpxIAW rihMdIAW qwrI^I
(ieiqhwsk) iemwrqW qy XwdgwrW qoN by-pRvwh ho Kloqw ey[ Awpxy SihrW qy GrW ivcoN dysI
Pu`lW-bUitAW nUM dyS inkwlw dy ik ^uS ey[ Awpxy pMKyrUAW Aqy pSUAW nUM by-rok kohx l`g
ipAw ey[ Awpxy mhwn Adb nUM Ajwieb Gr ivc tMg ky suK ey qy sB qoN v`D ieh AwpxI
mW-bolI C`f cu`ikAw ey[ C`f hI nhIN cu`ikAw sgoN aus nUM Gtwvx qy rudn dI rihql
(s`iBAqw) duSmx krqUq nUM qihzIbI (s`iBAwcwrk) auicAweI smJdw hY[ bolI q`jx (r`d
krnw) dwmqlb ieh kI pMjwb socx-smJx qoN au`kw eI &wrg ho igAw ey[ rihql
(s`iBAqw) duSmxI dw Aml BrpUUr qy Axru`k ey[ kI AsW ieh ivcwrn nUM iqAwr hW kI
AsW AglIAW pIVHIAW leI ikho ijhw pMjwb C`f ky pey jWdy hW[ qwrIKoN k`itAw, qihzIbI
(s`iBAwcwrk) vifAweI qoN AwrI, Awpxy Pu`l- bUty qy pSU-pMKyrU dw duSmx, Awpxy &n qy
hunr dw munkr, AwpxI AdbI ryq dw ienkwrI Aqy AwpxI bolI dw mu^wil&[ kyhw ADUrw
qy qihzIb duSmx pMjwb swnUM kbUl ey? jy nhIN qW zrUrI ey kI ies AjokI sUrq-ey-hwl nUM
smiJAw jwvy qy pey ivgwV nUM mukwieAw jwvy[
pr ieh kMm mwzI (BUqkwl) nUM smJy ibnHW qy hwl nUM bdly bZYr mumikn (sMBv) nhIN[ hr
smwj Awpxy mwzI (AqIq) dI pYdwvwr huMdw ey Aqy aus dy hwl ivcoN aus dw musqkibl
(Biv`K) jMmdw ey[ pr bwzy vyly koeI kOm ^ws qwrI^I (ieiqhwisk) hwlq dy sb`boN Awpxy
ivrsy qoN iv`CV jWdI ey[ pMjwb dI AjokI mMdhwlI dIAW jVHW qwrI^I sUrq dI kmI,
kwlonIgIrW XwnI gory rwj dy kbzy dy kuJ nzrI (bsqIvwdIAW) BulyiKAW ivc lukIAW hoeIAW
ny[ iek v`fw BulyKw ieh hY ik AsIN qwrI^ dy kwny qs`vur nUM qwrI^ dw Asl qy ku`lHI qsvIr
mMn lIqw ey[ AsIN AwpxI lMmI qwrI^ nUM Ajoky AksrIqI (bohigMqI) AkIdy dI qwrI^ qweIN
mihdUd kr id`qw ey[ jd ik hkIkq ieh hY kI swfI qwrI^ nslW qy AkIidAW dI rMgw-rMgI
dw roznwmcw ey[ swfw smwj muMfw qy drwvVI vI irhw ey qy AwrIAweI vI[ ihMdU m`q, jYn
m`q qy bu`D m`q swfI qwrI^I hsqI dw EvyN hI ih`sw ny ijvyN ieslwm, is`KI qy iesweIAq
vZYrw[ so Awpxy-Awp nwl juVn dw mqlb AwpxI qwrI^ nUM sMpurx ivc smJx qy
Apnwaux[ ieh hI swfI rMgw-rMgI ey qy iehI swfw mwxXog ivrsw ey[
A`j pMjwb ivc SihrI v`soN qyzI nwl v`D rhI ey[ ies nUM inrw pYNfU jW p`CiVAw hoieAw
smJxw BulyKw ey[ Asl ivc pMjwb dI AwbwdI v`fI igxqI hux v`fy qy Coty SihrW ivc Awbwd
ho cu`kI ey[ so PYl rhI SihrI v`soN nUM smJxw, aus dIAW iksmw-iksm dIAW loVW nUM pCwxnw
qy Biv`K dI mnsUbw-bMdI krnw fwFw zrUrI ey[ mu`kdI g`l ieh hY ik pMjwb dI v`soN qy rihql
dw v`fw AMg SihrI ey, ijs nUM smJy-prKy ibnHW Ajoky pMjwb nwl nhIN inbiVAw jw skdw[

Now if self-reflection is considered to be the basic requisite for any serious academic or
intellectual endeavor then what kind of thinkers, philosophers, artists, architects, doctors, and
engineers can we expect out of people who spurn their own language as debased and inferior?
The current confusion has to be analyzed dispassionately and resolved to develop an effective
language policy. As an institute for art and culture this is of paramount importance for us, it is
our raison d’être. The Punjab is rapidly urbanizing creating new challenges of adaptation. The

pMjwb ivrsw kwn&rMs qy ivswKI mylw ies sUrq-ey-hwl nwl inbVn dw Ahr ey[ kwn&rMs
dw mu`Flw mksd qwrI^I sUrq nUM vDwaux, Awpxy Anmol ivrsy bwry jwigRqI pYdw krn,
rihqlI jwxkwrI Awm krn qy mW-bolI bwry pey BulyKy mukwvx im`iQAw igAw ey[
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